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BROWN BAG SPECIAL
2 Regular Burgers 
2 Orders of Fries 
2 Medium Cokes* plus TAX

* OR OTHER SOFT DRINK.

Bring a friend and 
share the FUN!

College Station 
104 University 

696-6427

Bryan
914 S. Texas Ave. 

779-1085
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The Power Hitter.
Hyundai’s Super-286C gives you pro-quality 

performance at an affordable price.
♦ 80286 Microprocessor, 8 or 10 mHz 
+ 1.2mb Floppy Drive 
^640K RAM (Expandable to IBM) 
t Serial, Parallel, Clock Calendar

t EGA Graphics Card 
^101 Key Keyboard 
t MS DOS, GW Basic 
t 18 Month Warranty

$1196 w/Monochrome Monitor 
$1496 w/EGA Monitor

COMPUTER ACCESS has served the Brazos Valley for over four years. We offer sales and full technical support 
for IBM compatibles. Whether you are looking for hardware, software, and upgrade or repair, you can be sure of 
friendly & knowledgeable service, and about all:

MORE BYTES, LESS BUCKS

COA1PUTER
403 B. University Dr. W. 

(409) 268-0033
819 S. Texas Ave. 

(409) 268-0730

D
MSC
Political
Forum

TERRORISM 
AND

THE PERSIAN GULF
Former Iranian hostage and military intelligence expert

COLONEL CHARLES SCOTT
will be speaking.

Wednesday, September 21 
Rudder Theater 8:00 pm 

Free admission

MSC Jordan Institute for

This program is brought to 
you by MSC Political Forum 

in cooperation with MSC 
Jordan Institute.

^International Awareness

Commission brings job, 
education opportunities 
to disabled B-CS citizenH<

By Juliette Rizzo
Staff Writer

The Texas Rehabilitation Com
mission on campus is working to 
make more education and employ
ment opportunities available ro stu
dents and citizens of Bryan-College 
Station who have a physical or men
tal disability that may prevent them 
from acquiring a job without assis
tance.

Sue McBeth, vocational rehabilita
tion counselor for the A.P. Beutel 
Health Center, said the Commission 
identifies those students needing 
physical or financial assistance be
cause of a disability.

Most large universities have reha
bilitation commissions on campus, 
she said, but the commissions are not 
part of the universities.

“We’re a state agency,” McBeth 
said, “and my job as counselor is to 
identify anyone here or in the com
munity who may need any of the va
riety of services we provide. We’re 
not really territorial. We serve any
one we can, including Texas A&M 
and Blinn students, A&M staff, staf f 
family members and people in the 
community.”

The Commission’s main purpose 
is to identify people needing help 
and fitting them into a program de
pending on their individual needs.

“Many different health problems 
can cause a person to need our serv
ices,” McBeth said. “Even substance 
abuse of drugs and alcohol will qual
ify for consideration in our pro
gram.”

People with physical, emotional 
and mental problems qualify for as
sistance from the Commission.

Physical problems include those 
that make it hard for people to do

breathe, eat, sit, stand or sleep.Emo
tional problems include those that 
make it hard to concentrate, like 
family conflicts.

“A chronic stutterer or a person 
who has severe asthma probably 
doesn’t realize anyone can help 
them, but they can qualify for our 
services,too,” McBeth said.

To qualify for the program, it

must he clear that the problt 
keep the student from being, 
work.

“For people who have 
problems,” Mc Beth said, “gf 
job can be hard. That’s wli 
come in. We can providethe 
with physical and financialli 
demic counseling and tutors

Signs built to mar 
A&M boundaries

By Fiona Soltes include maititenance of then
Staff Writer ers, he sai<d.

Construction has bej.>UIa on “It wou Id be nice to havef
markers defining boundariies of money foir rnaintenance, but
the Texas A&M campus. type of fu ncling is based on.

The brick and steel pa ne Is be- age, not c>n what goes on it
ing built at the corners of Uiriiver- said.
sity Avenue and Texas A>/enue Bill Sen>u. project manage!
and Jersey Street and Te>tas; Ave- facilities corist ruction, saidt
nue are part of the second phase than $231),(]KH) lias been alii
of a project that included con- for the coitill act.
struction of the west-end mlarker
on the corner of University Ave- “The ;tilllount lias inert
nue and FM 2818. several tiine s above the on;

Gene Ray, director of |gr<iunds contract,” h e said. “We dis
maintenance, said the in;trkers ered sonne unknown un
are a necessary additioni to the ground nditions, indui
University. pipelines that needed to be

“It was time to line atie the paired, wllie li requiredaddiu
property and let people know funds,” Scont said.
that these are the boundtar ies of
Texas A&M,” Ray said. The pr ect is sdieduld

The funding for the P1roject, completioin 1>y Feb. If 1989.
which comes from pei inanent days after■ ilbe original none
universitv fund bonds rlo<»s not begin consitnnotion was given
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Tonkawa Indians enraged 
by historians denial of trih

Tonk Valley, named for the Tonkawa Indian tribe, is In July 1855, the Tonltawas set up ftv e differeuli
a small community that was once the home of Indians lages on the Brazos Rc ■rvation in whi;it is now®
whose eating habits and very existence are still debated. Valley, lilistorians said.

Some say the Tonkawas practiced ritualistic t :anniba- An atchivist at the I‘Oli t Belknap Anlimes. liaM-
lism. Some historians believe the tribe is now extinct. Led be tt <ir, said canniba lis m cases wpre 1 ew undinw
And that belief has Tonkawa tribal members enraged. and onfy the results ol tarvation that the tribe’®
The Tonkawas were in Young County south west of from he ing forced by the Army to waIk IromYsf
Graham, Texas, for four years from 1855-59, historians County to a reservatic>n near present-day Anadasi
say. Stories of cannibalism are known to Tonit Valley Okla.
residents, a part of the past Tonkawas do not deny. • According to settle!rs’ descriptions

of a ToJ

But, in Tonkawa, Okla., Don Patterson, viee presi- camp, tlbe men sat anouind in fine jevi cln wliii t
dent of the Tonkawa Indian Agency and a Tdnkawa women, who wore bod;v t ailoos, went aboutt/lHTtl
Indian, is disgusted that the tribal enrollment cif 280 is topless? 'The Tonkawas detorated theii J.iies bvjT:
not recognized by historians. He said he has twobooks ing or taittooing black lit ; f rom their foreheads to: f:
published by Texas authors that state the tribe is 

“That is like me sitting in my own little shell a
gone. nostrils. They did not 1ikie farming and nere no-f
nd say- hunters who often star d dining wintt?r on re |

Patterson says that Tonkawas did consume human 
flesh as a part of a ritual. Tonkawas believed in “assocna
tive magic” — that tribesmen could gain a dead person’s 
powers by consuming his flesh. For the same reason, 
Indians wore eagle feathers to gain the keen senses of 
an eagle, Patterson said.

“Cannibalism among native people was common all 
across the world. The trouble today is people conjure 
up images of Robinson Crusoe and Tarzan,” Patterson 
said.

Tonkawa warriors served as scouts for the Army, 
Tonkawas once proclaimed that “Comanche meat is 
better than bear meat,” according to the book “Indian 
Tribes of Texas.” The book also claims the Tonkawas 
have vanished.

“Tonkawas do exist as a tribal entity. An Indian is a 
cultural definition not a blood definition,” Patterson 
said.

T he most drastic decline of the tribe began. 
1859, when the tribe of 258 was forced to walk: ] 
dian T erritory. Shawnee, Caddoes and Delaware! 
ans, along with other tribes, massacred most oftM 
maining Tonkawas in 1802, the historian said.Afol 
1862 massacre, survivors returned to Texas and:] 
around Fort Grif fin until 1885, Ledbetter said.

Patterson said the mixture of rival Indians in bl 
Territory had the same ef fect as if a cat wereii'l 
into a cage at a dog kennel. He said his people'j 
enemies of the tribes sent there and the massacrj 
invevitable.

A Tonk Valley historical marker near Texarl 
partly the work of Thomas M. Choate, who war] 
west of the Brazos Reservation site. He made the: 
of the marker.

FREE PIZZA
and

FOR 2 HOURS ON THURSDAY

Sept. 22 7-9pm

$2.25 PITCHERS 
268-DAVE 211 University Dr. W. 

By Deluxe Burger Bar
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